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Talicliy issued under section 3/7. That being so_, the Magistrate 
was, I think, wrong in acquitting the accused on the sole ground 
that the premises did not appear to the Magistrate to be in such 
a condition as to justify the issue of a notice under the section. 
It is admitted before us now that the Municipal Commissioner's 
order has not been complied with. I  am, therefore, of opinion 
that the acquittal should be set aside and that the respondent 
should be convicted under section 471 of the Act. But, in the 
circumstances of the case a nominal f̂ine of one rupee will, I 
hope, be enough.

K n ig h t , J.— I  co n cu r .
Appeal allowed,
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Before M r. Jiistieo Chandavarhar and'Mr. Jtisiice Knight.
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Zimitation A ct { X V o f  1877), Siji. I I ,  Arts. 131, 6B— Cash allowance-^ 
Tastih— Arrears o f  cash aH^ovwnee, suit to recover.

The plaintiff, tlie manager o£ tho temple ofj Shri Laxmi Narayan Dev n,t 
Hitlekal, sued to recover from tlie dcfondantsj tlie raauagex’s of tlie temple’of Shreo 
Madliukeslivrar at Banawasij a sum of Es. 96 as arrears of a cash'^allowance 
(tastik) whicli tlie fonnov was entitled to receive from the property o£ the latter. 
The defendants admitted the title of the plaintifi; to the allowance but pleaded 
limitation as to the arrears for two out of tho sis years. Tho lower Coxxrts 
applied Article 131 of the Limitation Act  ̂ 1877, and allowed tho whole of the 
claim. On appeal.

Eeid, that the claim was properly allovred.

A cash allowance of the nature as in the present case is, aecordiug; to Hiudu 
laWj %%handha> or immoveable property; where it is atinually payable,, the 
right to payment gives to the person entitled a periodically recurring right as 
against the person liable to pay. The right to any amount which has become 
payable stands as to sixch person on the same footing as the aggregate o f rights 
to amounts which are to become paj^able and which haye become actually due.
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But \vlie3fe tliero ni’o more than ouo person entitled to tlie, paynwiifc as co>sliarer 
and tlio payment is made to one of thom by the pevsaii liable to pay, tiio co- 
sharor recoiviug tho alnoxmt bolds it, miim'3 hia sluiro, on bcludf of the rest as 
money had and tecoircd for thoii' u«o, tlioiigli as to liiia with referoiico to the 
aggregate of rights, it is mhmidlia or imiuovcablo [H'oporty, in the nature of a 
periodically recurring riglit.

Tlio importunt qxiostioii Is who is tlio pomm stiod iw«l wJitifc :i.s it bhiL is sued 
foi ? I f  -what in sued for is tlio eatablishmont o f a title to tho I'iglit ifcsclJ!, 
then Article 131 applies, 'whei.her tho defendant is tho poraon originally liable to 
pay or is a co-sharer who has re«civod payment from that person. If, on tho 
other hand, what is suod for Is tho aiuonwt of arrcara, which Iuih become 
aotually payablo to tho plaintii?, then there in a diHi.incfcion between the person 
originally liable to pay and a eo-sharor of; ilic plaiutifF, who has actually rocoived 
payment from that person. Artiolo 131 applies in that case to tho jjeraon origin" 
ally liable to pay and Article 62 a,pplies to tho co-sharor who has roooivcd tho 
paynionfc.

Second appeal from the dcciaiou of 1). B. Saprc^ First Glass 
Subordinate Judge, A. P,,'ufc IvjCi-wai’j conilnuing tlie decree passed 
jyy R. E. Sane  ̂Subordinate Judge of Sirwi.

Suit to recover arrears o4; a casli allowaaco called iczdik,

Tlie plaintiff was the nmnagor of a temple called tho Vyasraja 
Matha at HulekaL Tlic tcmplo was ia receipt of a cash allowance 
every year from the dofoiidauta who were the managers of the 
temple ol: Shree Madhukoshwar at Bauawasi.

Tho claim was for arrcar,  ̂ which had accrued duo during the 
six years preceding the siiifc.

The defendants admitted tho plaiutiirs right to receive the 
allowance; but they claimed that his right to two years out of 
the six was barred by Hmifcation.

The Court of first instauco held that Article l ‘«51 of the Limita
tion Act^ 1877, applied to the caycj and decreed tho plaintiff’s 
claim in fu ll Hib reasons were as follows

Tho plainlifE’s right to i-ecoivo thifj annual payniemt iw aokuowledgod by tho 
dofendaiits to bo an already establiBhod one, since tiui,e iiwuouiorial. It is tlwro- 
foie not at all neeoHSury £ox* tho plaiutiffi to i>ring a. suit for tho ostablishment 
thereof. So, ho can, in suit like the pru«ont, rcscovor arreatB that fell duo 
witMix twolvo years before this :B\iit {vido ChliananhU v. Ba^uhhai, I? K. 6 

Bom. 68, followed in 2. Ii. B . 16 All. 189)*
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It is however contended *by Mr- Jede for the defendants that tliia suit is 
governed by Article 62 of the Limitation Act. But think that his contention 
cannot prevail. For, Article 62 applies to the case of a person, suing for his 
co-sharer who has received the whole amount from the person primarily boun^ 
to pay ; whereas Article 133 applies to the case of a liaMar (i.e., person entitled 
to some allowance) sning the person primarily bound to pay him the "whole Hak 
{vide Starling’s Indian Limitation Act, 4th Edition, page 285). In the present 
case, it is not alleged by the defendants that they and the plaintiff are co-sharers 
and that as such, they have received the amount of plaintifE’s share for plaintift’s 
use, from a third person primarily liable to pay. According to plaintift’s 
allegation in the plaint, the temple property being primarily liable for the pay- 
ment, the managers of the temples for the time being are the persons prinaarily 
liable to pay the amount to him. Thoso allegations wore not;traversed by the 
defendants although defendant No. 1 , who is the principal manager, was exa  ̂
mined on oath (exhibit 11).

Again, according to Article 62, the period of linxitatiou is to be counted from 
the date when the money is reseiwd by the defendants for plaintiff’s use. It is 
neither alleged nor proved by the defendants that the money payable to plaintiff 
was at any time received by them from some third person for the plaintiff’s tise.' 
On the contrary they have distinctly stated in paragraph 3 of their written 
statement (exhibit 5) that in their account, the year is computed from the 1st 
o f August to the 31st o f July of the following year j and that the sum payable 
to plaintiff for any particular year falls due, after the close of that year. So 
according to them, the cause of action is to arise in the month of Angusfc of 
each year. This is quite inconsistent with the theory that Article 62 applies to 
this suit, I am therefore of opinion that this suit is governed by Ai’ticle X31 
of the Limitation Act.

On appealj this decree was confirmed.
The defendants appealed to the High Coutt.
J L  M . KellcaVy for the appellant.
1?he respondents did not appear.
C h a n d a v a b k a e ^  J . -In the suit out of which this second 

appeal arises, the respondent before us as plaintiff sought; as 
manager of the temple of Shri Laxmi JSarayan Dev afc Hulekal, 
to recover the arrears for six years of a cash allowance ( i a s t i k )  

due to the temple from year to year from the temple of Shree 
Madhukeshvar at Banav̂ si, of which the present appellants are 
managers.

The appellants admitted the title of the respondent to the
allowance hut pleaded limitation as to the arrears fol’ two out of 
the six years.
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The Subordinate Judge, wlio heard Uio suit, held that tlio period 
of twelve years under Article 131 of tlio Limifcation Aci applied 
to the claim for arrears and allowed the whole o£ the claim. 
The Subordinate Judge, First Classj who heard the appeal from 
the original decree, has confirmed it.

On this second appeal it is argued, on the authority of 
Climmnlal v. liaoji v, Jlatlma MiuJallar v.
Timvenhata Ckariar^^\ that the claim to the arrears is as for 
money had and received, to which Article 62 of the Limitation 
Act XV of 1877 applies,

A cash allowance of the nature, such as wo have in the present 
casej is, according to Hindu Law, nibandha or immoveable 
property. Where it is annually payable;, tlie right to payment 
gives to the person entitled a periodically recurring right as 
against the per«on liable to pay. The right to any amount which 
has become payable stands as to sucli porwon on tht) same footing 
as the aggregate of rights to amounts which are to become 
payable and also those which have becoino actually due. But 
where there are more than one person entitled to the payment 
as co-sharers and the payment is made to one of them by the 
person liable to pay, the co-sharer receiving the amoimfc hokls it, 
minus his share, on behalf ol; the rewfc a« money had and received 
for their use, though as to him with reference to the aggregate 
of rights, it is uihamlJm or immoveable property, in the nature 
of a periodically recurring right. Thi.s i,s the law clearly 
established by the decisions of thi« Court. In Ilm'muhhgauri v. 
Earmi'khfmsa(l'^^\ it wa« held that Article 132 of Act IX. of 1871 
(which is the same as Article 181 of Act XV of 1877) applied 
to a suit brought by a haJalar agaiiiHt the person originally 
liable to pay the hah and not to a .suit Ijrought by a co-sharer 
in the hah against another co-.sharei’ who has received from 
the person originally liable the wliolc amount. The same 
principle wan adopted in Demi ManeUd Awndlal v. Desai 
8hwlal BhogilaU^  ̂ and JJulabh fa h iji  v, . In

(1| (ISO?) 22 Bou», 660.
(2) (X890)ll« Bom. 135 at p. 140. 
(a) (1899) 23 Maa. S6I,

{■0 (].8S:i) 7 Bom. 191. 
(■■) (1884) 8 J?ojn. 42(5. 
(«) (!8Si') 5) Jbni, 111.
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Maoji V . it was held tliat a suit by one co-sharer
to establish a title to a periodically recurring right as against ■ 
another co-sharer fell, for the purposes of. limitationj under 
Article 131 of Act X V  of 1877, whereas a suit by the 
same co-sharer against the other for arrears of the amount 
received by the latter and payable, in virtue of his share to the 
former, fell under Article 62. The decision of this Court in 
C7tama7ilal v. Baptth/taî  ̂ only reaffirms that principle. The 
important question in all these cases is who is the person sued and 
what is it that is sued for? I f what is sued for is the establishment 
of a title to the right itself, then Article l3 l  applies, whether the 
defendant is the person originally liable to pay or is a co-sharer who 
has received payment from that person. If, on the other hand  ̂
what is sued for is an amount of arrears, which has become 
actually payable to the plaintiff, then there is a distinction 
between the person originally liable to pay and a co-sharer of 
the plaintiff, who has actually received payment from that 
person. Article 131 applies in that case to the person originally 
liable to pay and Article 62 applies to the co-sharer who has 
received the payment. The present suit is of the former 
character and has been rightly held by the lower Court to be 
governed by Article 131. The decree must, therefore, be con
firmed.
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(1) (ISSO) 15 Bom. 135.

Decree confirmed.

R, n.

m (1897) 22 Bom. 609.


